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ground connections, with the armature disk I mounted on a central
revolving shaft, the central rotating shaft provided with the arm Gi"
and the circuit-closing key-board, as set forth. 3Oth. The combina,-
tion of the electro-magnet J, having voies Il, Il,, arranged a shown,
with the disk armature I and shaft G, the armn G"i, the keys E. E,
the wires J, J4 and the circuit and connections, as set forth, 31Lat
The combination of the electro-magnet J, having potes Il Il,, as
sbown, the disk armature I, the shaft G, the arms G"i and ill" and
the circuit and connections, as set forth. 32nd. The oombination of
the electro-magnet J, having the poles Ili, Ii. as shown, the disk
armature I, the shaft G. carrying said disk armature, the arme Gii
and HRx, the ve rtically- adj us table segments, the contact springs, the
retracting springs, the key's E, E, the wires ai, ai, the circuit connec-
tions therefor and the switch, as set forth. 33rd. The combination
of the shaft G, carrying disk. I and arms G"i and Hi i rigidly keyed
thereon, witb a suitable gearing mounted upon the shaft of a motor
for rotating said shaft, as set forth.

No. 27,328. Oil ftoie. (Boîte à graisse.)

Ephraim F. Herrington, West Hoasick, N. Y., U. S., 2nd August,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the journal box or bearing
having the oit bote or receptacte, of a laterally moving cover. for the
perforation or receptacte, and a spring for holding sain cover in place
over the samne, substantially as d1escribed. 2nd. The combination of
the journal box or beari ng, provided with the oit bote or receptacle,
the tateratly moving cover to said receptacle. a guide or ways in
wbich said cover moves, and the spring for automatically retracting
said cover, after it bas been moved, for oiling the journal, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, witb the journal-box or
bearing, baving the oit bote or receptacle, of the seat c, provîded

wihteguide C2 the cover D pivoted to said seat and adapted to
move on said guide. and the springf interposed between said cover
and seat or journal-box for holding the cover in place over the oil
receptacle, substantially as described. 4th. Tbe combination, with
the jiournal box or bearing, of the raised and perforated seat, tbe
slidîng oit bote cover mounted and moving in ways on said seat, and
the 9pring interposed between said seat and cover, substantially as
and for the purpose desoribed.

No. 27,329. Bill of Exchange.
(Lettre de change.)

Albert Goldatein, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 2nd Auguat, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. A form, or assemblage of forms, eitber separate, de-

tachable, or upon one sheet, constituting a bill of exchange, sub-
atcntially as deacribed. 2nd. A form or assemblage of forme, eitber
separate, detachable, or upon one sheet, adapted to be used substan-
tîatly as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A bill of excbange, or
form to be used as such, arranged in five divisions or parts. and ad-
apted to be used separately, as and in the manner specified. 4tb. The
combination of the various parts, A, B. C, D and E, when used sub-
stantially as described.

No. 2 7,330. Knitting Machine.
(Machine 4 tricot.)

Strangway & Go., <assignee of Henry Ritson), Toronto, Ont., 2nd
Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the levers B. each pivoted at b to
the cam-rin g, the stitchr regulating cam C, adapted to move vertically
on the pin d in the stot c, and also adapted to move vertically in the
stot bx, formed in tbe plate h, and the apring e, the stitch regulator
D, h aving shaft g witb bearings in tbe bracket o and aide of cam-ring
A, and the eccentric cam g rigidly attacbed to said shaft and adapted
to give a downwè%rd motion to the f ree ends of said lever arms B,
when tbe said tccentric cam g is caused to revolve, substantiatly as
specified. 2nd. The combination of the levers B, each pivoted atone
end to the cam-ring, tbeir other ends being notched s0 as to overlap
one another, the stitch-regulator D having a shaft g rigidly attached
thereto and working in suitable bearinga, and the eccentrie caux g
rigidly attacbed to said shaft and adapted to give a dowward motion
to the f ree ends of said lever-arma B. when the said eccentrio cam g
is caused to revolve, tbe aaid lever arma bearing on the stitcb-regu-
lating cama C, wbich are adapted to move vertically atong with the
arringa e in the stots c, and atao adapnted to mnove vertically in the
si ota b;, formed in the plates à, to wfxich the main drawing cama F
are attacbed, and the spring dogf adaïpted to engage with notches in
the peripbery of tbe stitcb-regutator B, substantiatty as described
and for tbe purpose specifled. 3rd. Iu a knitting machine, the comn-
bination of t he stitoh-regulating cama G, adapted to movo vertica lly
in the alots c and bi wben actuated h y the lever-arma B, anud the
sprngs e, the covering Cama E, Ei and tbe centre cam G, the wing
cama 1 and the main drawing cama F attacbed to tbe slotted plates
h, whicb are ptaced in groovea formed in the aide of the cam cylin-
der, and are upheld by the apringa i. together witb the back caux a,
aubstantiatly as described and for the purpose specified. 4th. Tbe
combination of the atitch regulator D, notcbed in a portion of its
peripbery, the bracket o rigidty attached to the rim of the cam-ring,
the eccentric caux g and the abaft gi, wbich bas bearinga in the
bracket o, the apring p ptaced in a recesa formed in the braket ~o
and bearing againat th e short arm of the a pring dog f, wbich is
pivoted at r in a etotted bearing-piece 8 formed on the lower portion
of the bracket o, the outer end o f aaid aprinq dog f beinq adapted to
engage with tbe notches formed on the periptxery of said atxtch re-
gulator D, to lock the saine, substantiat ly as describad and for the
purpose specified. 5tb. The combination of tbe bracket H and the
adjusting screws K, binding the feet of the bracket to the rim of
the camx ring, tbe adjuating screwa L placad near the shoulders of
aaid bracket, tbe ends of said screwa L bearing againat the aide of
the cam ring, the stot w and tbe thumb-screw R adjustable vertically
in said stot, and wbich binda the bevelled abield M to the bracket H.
substantially as dascribad and for the purpose spacified. 6tb. The
combination of the bevelled shield M. having ahole 0 and slit 4, and
a lag Q formed thereon, the guide N and the thumb-acrew R adjuat-

able vertically in a alot formed in tbe bracket H, wbich is attached
to the rim of the oam-ring, aubatantialty as deacribed and for the
purpose specified. 7t. .In a kni tting machine, a stitch-regutatur
Camx adaptad to move vertically and operated by mechanistn for
raising and towering said cam, aubstantiatîy as described. 8tb. In a
knitting machine a drawing cam. or Cama adapted to suspend the
drawinç of yarn ~ya neefile, untit the next precading needle bas
drawn its yarn and compteted its stitcb, substantiatty as describad
and specified.

No. 27,331. Car-Coupling. (Attelage dle Chars.)
Pearyv Tbrusb, Danier W. Avra, David Baker and John Baker, West

Alexandria, Ohio, U.S., 2nd August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination witb tbe draw bead. A formed witb

a cbamber B in its under aide, shxeaves G journated in the chamber, a
vertical sbaft D journalad vertically in the draw head, a pulley or
drum E mounted on the shaft witbin the chamber, and a rope F
secured to the drum and formed into two branches, of the jaws H.
pivoted in recesses between the lowar and upper portions of 1he draw
baad, and provided with rearwardty-extending arms h, to wbicb the

two ends of the rope F are attacbed, and forwardly extending arma
hi, wbich extend at an angle to the arma hA, and apringa N hearing
againat the muner aide of the arma h. the pins I wbicb serve as pivota
for tbe jaws also providing conuecting means for the upper and lowar
portions of tbe jaws, as and for the purposea set forth.

No. 27,332. Manufacture of Coal Gas.
(Fobrication du Gaz de Hfouille.)

Witliam P. Lana, Germantown, Penn., U.S., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe procesa of manufacturing illuminating-gas, wbicb con-
sista in distilling a suitable gas stock, such as the ordinary coat, in
the usual manner, introducing water or wet staam. to snoh g as-stock
white undergoing distillation, and paissng the commingled iras and

vaors evolved tu a bigbly-beated retort, either ampty or containing a
retrac tory substance incapable of union chemicatly witb any of th e
conatituenta of the avolved mass froux the distilling-retort, and there
converting the commingled gas and vaporstintu a fixed and perman-
ent gas, subatantially as described.

No. 27,333. tTpper of Boot and Shoe.
(Empingue de Chaussure.)

Thomas Tobin, Sorel, Que,, 4th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a bout upper A baving

tbe angular configuration a, b, c, staigbtcout de, in coinbination with
the atraigbt part a b, the part d e provided witb a stiffening tongue g
located as ahown, the whole conatructed and arranged aubstantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,334. Automatie Electric Alarm Rail-
way Signal. (Signal électrique de chemin
de fer.)

William J. Mackle, Toronto Ont., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An automatie electrie alarm railway sigal,1 the roda

bars or wirea A and A', the wbeela G and the battery B, in Combina-
tion with the wires D and the atarux bell F. subatantiatly as described
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Lu a railway signal, tbe roda bars
or wires A, A2 in combination with a switcb bar forming electrie
connection betwean A aud A2, substantially as described and for the
purpose spacified.

No. 27,335. Manufacture of Fuel and
Illuminating Gas. (Fabrication de
Gaz Combustible et d'clairage.)

James Bujac, Gatonaville, Med., U.S., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Iu a g as makiug apparatus, the combination of the

tubutar boiter, a flue boiter surrounded b y a jacket provided with a
pturality of flues means for conveying t ha products of combustion
througb both bolers sud into the flue of the jacket, substantially as
describad. 2nd. In a gas making apparatus, the combination of a
tubular huiler, a flue boîter having a jacket providad with a plurality
of flues, passages for tbe products of combustion tbrough botb boitera
to the flues in the jacket, sud air btast pipeas for supplying air tu
support combustion in the jacket flues, substautially as set forth,
rr, l a gas makingapparatus, the combination of a tubular boiter,

a flue boiter, a jacket for the latter having a plurality of flues, air
bla8s, pipes for aupplying air 10 support combustion, sud valves or
dampera to, regulate thea passage of the producta of combination, as
specified, 4th. Iu a gas apparatua, the combination of a tubular
boiter. a flue boiter, a jacket having flues and pipes for taking ateaux
froux both boitera, sud conducting it into one of the jacket flues, sud
thence through sucb flue to tbe incandescent fuel in the fire box of
the tubular boiter, as snecifled. Stb. Iu a gas apparatua, the coin-
bination of tubutar boiter, flue boiter, jacket baving a plurality of
flues, sud means for regulating the passage of the products of com-
bustion to the flues in the jacket wbereby the beat in the flues may
ha regutated in oua of theux, as set forth. 6th. In a gas apparatus,
the combination of tubutar and flue boitera, a jacket for the latter
baving a plurality of flues,a liquid hydrocarbon conduot to oue of the
jacket flues wbere a bydrocarbon la gasified and mixed with the other
gas, whence it pr asea througb a propar couduot to the hydraulie
main, as set forth.

No. 27,336. Manufacture of Cooking Stoves
O)vens. (Fabrication des Fourneaux de
Puine.)

Thomas Joues sud William H. McGormack, Peterborough, Ont., 4th
Auguat, 1887 ; 5 years.
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